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AN ACT

SB 283

Authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,onbehalfof theCommonwealth
to acquire certain land in the Borough of Cornwall, Lebanon County,
Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices, on behalfof the
PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission, is authorizedand
empoweredto acquirefrom BethlehemMines Corporation,on behalfof
theCommonwealth,certainlandwith structuralimprovements~aiijacentto
the propertyknown as Cornwall Furnacein the Borough of Cornwall,
LebanonCounty,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a railroad spike in the center line of Pennsylvania
LegislativeRoute137, saidrailroad spikealso beingnortheasterlycorner
ofa tractof land,whichwasconveyedby BethlehemMinesCorporationto
Lebanon County Industrial Development Authority by deed dated
December4, 1973, recordedin the office for the recordingof deedsin
LebanonCounty in Deed Book 113, at Page 541; thencealong the
northerly line of said last mentionedtract of land, north 87 degrees45
minutes40 secondswest 121.60feetto a boatspikein the easterlylineof a
tract of land now or formerlyof Leroy F. CappandSidneyA. Capp,his
wife; thencealong the easterlyline of said lastmentionedtract of land,
north 10degrees4 minutes6 secondswest408.35feetto aboatspikein the
southerly line of a tract of land now or formerly of the GeneralState
Authority of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thence,alongthelines
of said last mentionedtract of land, the following threecoursesand
distances:

(1) north 57 degrees36 minutes26 secondseast51.21 feetto aniron
pipe;

(2) north 12degrees48 minutes34 secondswest 107.60feettoa boat
spike;and

(3) north 5 degrees37 minutes26secondseast226.46feetto apoint
in thecenterline of thepublic roadleadingfrom Cornwallto Rexmont;
thencealongthecenter.lineof saidlastmentionedpublic road,north 63
degrees46 minutes37 secondseast194.36feettothepointof intersection
of said last mentioned center line with the center line of said
PennsylvaniaLegislativeRoute137;thencealongthe centerline of said
PennsylvaniaLegislative Route 137, the following six coursesand
distances:

(1) southwestwardly,by a curve to the left the radiusof which is
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119.32feetandthechordof which bearssouth26 degrees58 minutes57
secondswest 135.98 feet, an arcdistanceof 144.68 feet;

(2) south7 degrees45 minutes23 secondseast82.00feet;
(3) southwestwardly,by a curve to the right the radiusof which is

1,368.69feetandthechordof which bearssouth5 degrees40minutes11
secondseast99.66feet,an arc distanceof 99.68 feet;

(4) south3 degrees35 minutes0 secondseast265.03feet;
(5) south 1 degree4 minutes20 secondswest 211.48feet; and
(6) southeastwardly,by a curve to the left the radius of which is

410.28 feetandthe chordof which bearssouth4 degrees2 minutes2
secondseast73.03 feet, an arc distanceof 73.13 feet to said railroad
spike,the point or placeof beginning;Containing2.664acres,moreor
less.
Having erectedthereonthreemid-nineteenthcenturystructureswhich

havehistoricalandarchitecturalsignificanceastheyrelatetoand-represent
certainaspectsof life ontheironmaster’sestateof whichCornwallFurnace
wasapart.

Section 2. Title to the propertyshall betakensubjectto thefollowing
conditionsandcovenants:

(1) Grantor shall retain ownership of the tile beds located
approximatelyin the centerof the tractconveyed.

(2) Grantor shall retain an easement for the construction,
maintenanceandremovalof the tile beds.

(3) Grantor shall retain an easementfor an existing water line
crossingthe southernportionof the tract.

(4) The conveyanceshall be subject to the easementspresentlyin
existence.
Section 3. The property shall be under the jurisdiction of the

PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionfor preservation,care
andmaintenanceasa historicalsite.Thecommissionshallhavethe power
to adopt and enforce rules and regulationsfor the preservationof the
propertyandthe visitation thereofby the public.

Section4. The title to the propertyshall be takenin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasubject to the prior approvalof the
Departmentof Justice.

Section5. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


